INTRODUCTION
When a male M ormoniella vitripennis is observed, by itself, it alternately performs two quite different kinds of behaviour (preening and abdomen dipping) during the minutes which follow courtship. When a male and female are together these movements occur between courtships and may alternate with the turning and chasing movements which precede mounting. The courtship behaviour has been described (BARRASS, 1960) . Preening movements occur when the male is not moving, they are defined here as movements of one limb or of two limbs together, over some part of the body surface. Abdomen dipping alternates with preening; the most posterior segments of the abdomen move almost imperceptibly upwards and then the abdomen as a whole is flexed ventrally between the metathoracic limbs, a drop of fluid appears at the tip of the abdomen as it touches the substratum and then the male walks forwards depositing the fluid as a streak. The association of these movements with courtship behaviour is now considered.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Synonyms of Morn?oniella vitripennis (Walker) are Nasonia brevico?-nis Ashm. and Nasonia vitripennis (Walker):
(see WHITING, 1967) . M. vitripennis is a parasite of the pupae of cyclorrhaphous Diptera. Musca domestic L. was used as host. I) Part of this work was included in a Ph. D. thesis of The University of Nottingham. I am indebted to Professor E. J. W. BARRINGTON for facilities and for his interest, to Dr K. U. CLARKE for helpful criticism, and to the Lancashire Education Committee for an award which made the work possible. Data processing facilities were provided by the Department of Mathematics, Sunderland Polytechnic. Miss S. MCALPINE prepared the summary in German. pupal stage in clean tubes; they were in the first day of imaginal life and had not fed. Each male was placed in the observation cell 20 min. before the start of an observation.
It is possible to distinguish between sexually receptive and non-receptive females according to their previous treatment. A virgin female is receptive in its first courtship and receptive females can therefore be obtained by isolating them as pupae. A female which has mated, however, is usually non-receptive thereafter (COUSIN, 1933; BARRASS, 1965) . The preening and abdomen dipping behaviour of males was studied after their courtship of both receptive and non-receptive females.
A clean observation cell was used for each part of an experiment. The cell, a glass ring I mm diameter, 4 mm deep and with a glass roof, was placed upon a clean paper floor. A microscope .lamp provided an illumination of 500 to 550 foot candles. Temperature varied from day to day (21 ± 3° C.) and humidity was not controlled.
RESULTS
The movements at ecdysis, in which the pupal exuvium is removed, are repeated later as preening movements. These movements were observed in a clean cell and for purposes of quantitative study a single preening movement is here considered as the movement of one limb or of two limbs together over some part of the body surface. Preening movements may occur in rapid succession and they are not easy to count.
The number of preening movements during the 30 min. immediately following different treatments, is shown in Table I . A male performs more preening movements after one courtship than a control male does, and more after 20 courtships (30 sec. interval between courtships) than after a single courtship. The number of preening movements per minute decreases throughout the 30 min. observation period (Fig. i) following a single courtship of either a receptive (= C+) or a non-receptive female (= C-). The streaks deposited during abdomen dipping movements, immediately after courtship, do not contain spermatozoa. When males are fed on honey containing finely powdered medicinal charcoal they later deposit streaks containing particles of charcoal. The streaks originate, in part at least, in the alimentary canal.
Abdomen dipping movements are very easily counted and they are, therefore, well suited to quantitative work. Abdomen dipping movements (Table i ) were counted at the same time as the preening movements. The most striking
